w/c 10th May, Summer Term 2021

Frozen!

Year 4 - French
Salut , tout le
monde !
Hi , everyone !
Year 4 have
been
practising
using French
greetings in
their lessons ;
they have also
been allocated French names to be used to add a
French flavour to learning a new language !

KS1 had a cold
storm brewing!
Miss Hills’ little girl
Lilly needed all of
the children’s help!
A naughty ice
wizard had frozen
one of her
daughters toys!
Their aim was to
rescue Queen Thistle from the ice cage!
The children had to
make predictions and
decide how to melt the
ice using different
methods, what the
best way would be to
melt the ice and which
method would be the
quickest.

Did you know
that this year ,
the most
popular name
in France for
girls is
Emma ...and
for boys is
Gabriel ?
Amities - bon weekend !

Madame St John

Preschool News
Preschool took
advantage of
the weather
earlier this
week and began
their sports day
practice!
Mrs Reid &
Mrs Robinson

Reception Tree Rubbing

The children used salt, sugar and warm water
to melt ice cubes. They compared the results
with their predictions.
Well done year 1 and 2 for saving the icy day!
Mrs Paice and Miss Hills

Year 6 - Number Art
Following on from last
week’s Number Day Year 6
followed instructions to
create number art. Using
YouTube, different artists
provided different
instructions to create
characters from
numbers. The children
carefully followed these
instructions to make their
own number art posters!

This week the Reception children chose their own
activity to do during their forest school trip to the
woods. The children wanted to try some ’bark
rubbing’. They made some very colourful ‘under
the sea’ animals using the tree bark and crayons.
Mrs Oliver & Mrs White

Some children created their
own characters or objects
for a number! The posters
were so effective that they
have donated them to our
early years children to be
used to help them recognise
the structure and writing of
numbers.
Well done Year
6 for your
excellent focus
and wonderful
presentation!
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Our Smooth Year 6

Year 3 Science
Year 3 are continuing their
science learning about
plants. This week they set
up an investigation to
explore what plants need to
grow healthily.
The children decided to
have one plant which will
have light, warmth and
water, and 3 others which
would be
denied one
of these
things!
So one plant will
not be watered,
another is in a
dark cupboard
and one is even in the fridge!
We look forward to observing and
measuring their growth on the
coming weeks to find out what do
plants need to grow healthily?
Mrs Rivers

The Big Ask

The Children’s Commissioner for England,
Dame Rachel de Souza, has launched a
once-in-a-generation review of children’s
lives. At its heart is ‘The Big Ask’ – the
largest ever consultation held with
children.
In this survey the Children’s Commissioner
is asking children what they think is
important for their future and what is
holding them back. These results will be
used to inform the Government what
children think and what they need to live
happier lives.

In Design and Technology this term, Year 6
have been learning about fruit and
vegetables focusing on the benefits they
offer, the fair trade market and finally,
using smoothie
recipes to design
our own recipes.
This week it was
the children's
turn to use their
ingredient list to
make their own
creations.
The session began
with health and safety
instructions which
included ensuring
aprons are worn, hair
was tied back and
hands were washed.
Mrs Platford
demonstrated how
to cut a range of
different fruit and
vegetables to
ensure they were
small enough for
the blender to
make smooth
smoothies!
The children's enthusiasm saw the creation
of some wonderful tasting and vibrant
looking smoothies.
The main joy was how the children felt like
they were in 'Masterchef' with amazing
aprons worn and even a chef’s hat!
Well done Year 6!
Mrs Platford

HSSP Agility KS1
On Tuesday, Years 1 and 2 took part in the
Howard School Sports Partnership (HSSP)
Kent Infant Agility Tournament. The
children had to participate in activities such
as long jump and the
bounce mat.
Mrs Dyne, Mrs Paice
and Mrs Farnes

We are encouraging all parents to help their
child get their voice heard by completing the
survey by Wednesday 19th May : https://
www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/
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Year 3 English
Application letter to become
a Roman Legionnaire by Folashade

Year 3 have produced some fabulous
English work linked to their Roman topic
this week. They have considered persuasive
techniques to create recruitment posters
for the Roman army.
Then they wrote detailed letters of
application to become Roman legionaries!
Well done year 3!
Mrs Rivers

Drama Workshop—Under The Sea
Pre-school to Year 3 had a great time in their drama workshop with
the theme, ‘Under the Sea’. They went on a
deep sea explorer adventure.
They sang about the ‘stinky jellyfish’ and
swam away from the sneaky crocodile who
was trying to steal the beautiful pearl. The
children loved being different sea creatures…
Thank you to Katie from Perform, we
thought you were amazing.
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Head Teacher Awards
Each week Mrs Gee give’s out her Head Teacher’s Awards for those children we have been particularly impressed with for displaying Bryony
School values.
Elena (Y r6)- maintaining a kind and sensitive approach to others
Phoenix (Y r5)- excellent work in PSHE
Zachary (Y r5)- splendid improvement in presentation
Shanna (Y r4)- excellent mathematics work
Ava (Y r3)- - great progress!
Freya (Y r3)- - finding your confidence in maths!
Jeevat (Y r3)- - an outstanding piece of writing, a diary entry as a Celtic child
Honey (Y r2)- - her consistent effort in joining her handwriting (which has improved!) and
for always trying her best
Avery (Y r1)- - wonderful reading and producing beautifully presented pieces of work
Inès (Y r1)- - wonderful presentation, and working hard in all subjects
Jack (Reception) - amazing art work and presentation
Mireya Reception) - being really helpful and helping without being asked
Ariella , Zara, and London-Olivia (P reschool) - kindness to others

Well
Done
Charlotte !
In December,
Charlotte

completed her tap and
ballet exams. Due to
Covid-19 she has only
just received her
certificates!
Well
done
We are
proud of
you!

Pen License Success
Congratulations to
Ava and Mya

Important Reminders
COVID 19

- May
Diary Dates
From w/c 17th —various visits by Year 3
to the junior site
Wednesday 19th—the BIG ASK deadline
for children’s online survey
Friday 21st—Deadline to return entries
to school for the Heroes Stamp Design
competition
Monday 24th—Fire Safety Talks, Kent
Fire and Rescue Service
Tuesday 25th—Cllr Mark Prenter to
discuss democracy, local elections and
voting rights with KS2.
Wednesday 26th - Reception Visit to
Chatham Historic Dockyard

It is important to wear
facemasks and
maintaining social
distancing when
dropping off and
collecting your children.
Please do not stay on the school
forecourt longer than necessary.
ParentMail
Years 5 & 6, please keep an eye out for an
exciting email asking for an expression of
interest regarding the proposed
residential trip.
Wraparound Care.
Afterschool club telephone number when
collecting your child is 07564 906654
School Bus
The school bus departs from the infant site
in the morning at 8 a.m. and 8.30 a.m.

Monday 31st - Friday 4th June
(inclusive) - Half Term Break
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House Points
Overall House Point Table
Infant & Junior

Jamie

1st

Emerald

146

2nd

Ruby

144

3rd

Zircon

128

3rd

Sapphire

128

The top 3 children in each year group for
Spelling Shed are:-

The top 3 children in each year group for
Spelling Shed are:-

Reception : 1st - Evelyn
2nd - Mireya
3rd - Laith

Reception : 1st - Evelyn
2nd - Mireya
3rd - Laith

Year 1 :

1st - Hughie
2nd - Inès
3rd - David

Year 1 :

1st - Inès
2nd - Amira
3rd - Hughie

Year 2 :

1st - Darcy
2nd - Kesi

Year 2 :

3rd - Isabella
2nd - Darcy
3rd - Kesi

Year 3 :

Year 3 :

1st - Ryanveer
2nd - Inara
3rd - Brendan

1st - Ryanveer
2nd - Jedidiah
3rd - Brendan

Year 4 :

Year 4 :

1st - Josh
2nd - Kiye
3rd - George

1st - Josh
2nd - Oscar
3rd - Kiye

Year 5 :

Year 5 :

1st - Bryn
2nd - Madison
3rd - Sophie

1st - Ezekiel
2nd - Kundai
3rd - Sophie

Year 6 :

1st - Gurjaan
2nd - Jack

Well done to everyone who has logged into
SpellingShed this w eek. Great to see a
few new names!

Well done to everyone who has logged into
MathShed this w eek. W ho w ill be in the
top 3 next week?
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